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Due to their higher ranks in the order o f reflex hierachy, the cerebral and cerebellar 
cortex exhibit those basic properties o f nervous tissue as divergence and convergence of 
impulses in a much higher degree than the peripheral and the autonomic nervous systems do. 
The ultrastructural mechanisms, underlying these functional characteristics arc, however, only 
part ly understood. We decided to study the electron microscopic synaptology of the cortex 
in the a lb ino rat since this animal is commonly used in biological and medical experimentation 
on the central nervous system. The areas examined were the parietal cortex and the cerebellar 
cortex; in this respect, recent studies performed on the cat cerebellar cortex [7] were of major 
help in orientation and identification o f cellular, axonal and dendritic elements. 
Mater ia l and Me thods 
1 4 a lb ino rats ( 1 5 0 - 1 8 0 g body weight) were used in these experiments. 
Samples from the parietal and the cerebellar cortex (Lob. V I ) were excised under 
hexobarbital anesthesia, fixed in the MILLONIG osmic acid solution [9] and embed-
ded , af ter a lcohol dehyrat ion , in ARALDITE (FLUKA). U l t r a th i n sections were 
obta ined on an L K B U l t r o t o m e , using glass knifes. Sections were collected on 
1 5 0 - 3 0 0 mesh grids and stained with lead citrate [ 1 0 ] . Inspection and photo-
graphy o f the preparat ions has been per formed on a TESLA 242 D Type table 
electron microscope.* 
Resul ts 
The stratum zonale of the parietal cortex consists of an elaborate network of 
ascending apical dendrites of pyramidal cells, axons and dendrites of the CAJAL-
type horizontal cells and the axons of the MARTINOTTI cells. The most common 
type of synaptic junction is the axo-dendritic synapse, characterized by an accu-
mula t ion o f synapt ic vesicles in the pre-synaptic axoplasm and a th ickening o f the 
post-synaptic (dendri t ic) membrane. Divergence o f neural impulses is established 
by bifurcating axonal branches, synaptizing with two or more dendrites. O n the 
other hand, quite often could be found an arrangement, obviously furnishing the 
structural basis for convergence, consisting of more than one presynapt ic endings 
* Furnished by the Hungar ian Academy of Science. 
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Fig. 1. Parietal cortex of the rat. Convergence of axonal impulses. Synapses belong to the 
GRAY I type: aggregation o f synaptic vesicles in the prc-synaptic axoplasm, th ickening 
of the postsynaptic membrane. Two axons sandwich the large dendrite ( D ) ; other 
dendrite ( D i ) receives a single axonal junct ion (arrow). Numerous axona l profiles, 
filler w i th vesicles, w i thou t establishing synaptic contacts (A) . Mitochondria (M) have 
a characteristic appearance o f cristae. M Y : myel inated nerve fibers (probablv MAR-
TINOTTI axons). G : glial cell process. 
upon one and the saine dendrit ic branch. Less often could dendritic spines be 
observed; lacking, however, the so- called „spine apparatus" described by GRAY 
and GUILLERY in the visual cortex (3). Axo-axonal junctions could sometimes be 
observed at "the axonal „neck" , right before the axon itself gave off synaptic 
terminations to dendrites. 
In the molecular layer of the cerebellar cortex, the most conspicuous type of 
junctions is the „crossing over" synapse between parallel axons (originating from 
the bifurcated branches of granule cell neurites) and the tertiary dendrites („spiny 
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brancblets") of PURKINJE cells. Dendrit ic spines often invaginate into parallel 
axons, right the same way as described by HAMORI and SZENTAGOTHAI (7) in the 
cat. C l imbing fibers could not be identified with certainty; however, vesicular type 
axonal profiles not unfrequently synaptize with large primary PURKINJE dendrites. 
These vesicular profiles probably correspond to axonal recurrents from PURKINJE 
neurites. In the granular layer of the cerebellar cortex, the well - known structure 
of the cerebellar glomeruli could be identified. The expanded mossy fiber endings 
synaptize with granule cell dendrites, intermingled with GOLGI axon terminals. 
Fig. 2. Parietal cortex of the rat. Divergence of axonal impulses. A : small axon, g iv ing o f f 
two synapses to dendrites ( D t and D t ) . Synapses designated by arrows. M : Mito-
chondria. M Y : myel inated nerve fibers. G : glial cell. 
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Fig. 3. Presynaptic inh ib i t ion in the parietal cortex. The small axon (A) synapt iz ing w i t h 
a dendrite (D ) is cuffed by two other axons at the neck before establishing synapt ic 
contact wi th the dendrite. The inhibi tory axons are designated by asterisks. M : mito-
chondria; M y : myel inated fibers. No t e the extracellular space, expanded a round the 
inhibi tory synapse (Ex) . 
Discussion 
The arrangement of synaptic apparatuses in the rat cortex is essentially the 
same as that observed in other mammals. It should be emphasized, however, that 
even though the majority of the synapses corresponded to the GRAY I type (assym-
metric thickening at the post-synaptic side) the intersynaptic perforated membrane, 
described by GRAY in his publications, (11) could only very unfrequenty be observed. 
Special attention should be paid to the axo-axonal junctions at the synaptic „neck", 
which, in all probabi l i ty, is designed for presynaptic inhibi t ion (5). The lack of 
spine apparatuses in the parietal cortex renders GRAY'S idea on the possible role 
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of the spine apparatus in the funct ion of cellular memory (6) quite improbable . 
The fact that not on ly parieto-cortical synapses, but also the junct ions between 
parallel exons and PURKINJE dendrit ic spines are of the vesicular (and not of the 
f i lamentar) type makes GRAY'S suggestion on the l iht microscopic visibi l i ty o f 
f i lamentous axons versus non-fi lamentous ones (3) extremely hard to understand, 
since the latter junctions are wel l-known ever since the beginning of the era o f 
l ight microscopic silver impregnat ion methods. 
Finally, the presence of synaptic vesicles in synapses of the parietal cortex 
as well as in those in the molecular layer of the cerebellum should be discussed. 
I t is one of the histologists' common places that presence of synaptic vesicles equals 
Fig. 4. Axodendr i t i c synapses in the caudate nucleus. Axons, f i l led w i th vesicles (A ) synapse 
wi th dendrit ic branches (arrows). No te the huge mitochondria (M ) characterizing this 
area. Mi tochondr ia l cristae are clearly visible. 
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Fig. 5. Molecular layer of ihe cerebellar cortex. Cross section of a tertialy PURKINJE dendrite 
(„spiny branchlet", spb), embedded into glial envelope. Arrows point at the tips o f 
the spines, that , however, are devoid of synaptic contacts, p : paral lel fibers, cu t 
tangential ly. A : axonal profiles, probably corresponding to transversely cut paral lel 
fibers. 
the presence o f acetylchol ine.vHowever, when using histochemical techniques, n o 
acetylcholinesterase activity can be found either in the parietal cortex or in the 
molecular layer of the cerebellum (acetylcholinesterase activity is l imited to the 
granular layer of the cerebellum amongst the areas discussed here (1. 8). Thus, 
if one assumes that synaptic vesicles actually correspond to storage sites of acetyl-
choline, one has to suppose that the enzymic breakdown of the transmitter is 
exerted in the parietal cortex and in the molecular layer by an enzyme differing 
from acetylcholinesesterase. In view of our present f inding (2) of a copper-sensitive 
arylesterase, capable of hydrolyzing acetylcholine, in the parietal cortex and in the 
molecular layer suggests that the hydrolysis of acetylcholine is actually exerted 
here by an enzyme not identical with acetylcholinesterase. 
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6. Molecular layer o f the cerebellar cortex. A large axonal profi le (A) , probably a 
recurrent collateral of the PURKINJE neurite, in synaptic contract with a pr imary 
PURKINJE dendrite (PD ) . p : parallel fibers. M . mitochondria. G : glial cell. I n v : 
invaginated spine o f a tertiary PURKINJE dendrite, PDJ , P D S : Secondary and tertiary 
PURKINJE dendritis. 
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Fig. 7. G ranu l a r layer o f the cerebellar cortex. A large single mossy fiber end ing (Me) in 
the m idd le of the picture, synapt iz ing w i th dendrit ic protrusions o f granule cells. (D ) . 
Large mitochondria, equipped with conspicuous cristae, are present (M ) . N o t e the 
gl ial envelope ( G ) around the mossy end ing , and the small profi le of a GOLGI axon 
(Go ) . 
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